Syria remains a complex humanitarian situation with 5.38 million internally displaced persons (IDPs).

14.6 million people are in need of humanitarian assistance.

12 million people are food insecure.

12.2 million people need health services.

13.2 million people are in need of water, sanitation and hygiene services.

(Source: HNO 2022)
**IMRC Services**

**Sector and Coordination Support Team**

iMMAP provides dedicated and surge support to sector leads, NGO fora and coordination structures, and the WoS architecture and Humanitarian Response Plan (HRP)/Humanitarian Needs Overview (HNO) cycle. iMMAP’s support will cover the IM lifecycle, ranging from assessment design, sampling strategy, mobile data collection, data analysis, GIS and data visualization, to information process reviews and change management.

**Food Security Sector Support**

iMMAP provides targeted support based on IM and coordination requirements from the WoS Food Security Sector. iMMAP support consists of a dedicated Northeast Syria (NES) Food Security coordinator, deputy coordinator and information management office. In addition, iMMAP provides assessment support for bakeries, commodity markets and value chains analysis, as well as direct support to partner needs when requested and within the resource capacity available. Key initiatives under this component include the iMMAP Data Cube-powered Crop Mapping and Monitoring Initiative, Integrated Price Monitoring Initiative, and Value Chain and Market Systems Research.

**Research and Analysis Support**

iMMAP provides implementing partners with research support in the form of timely and programmatically relevant contextual information based on partner-identified information gaps. Research findings are conveyed through regular reports and presentations to relevant working groups and sectors that can shift based on the changing information needs landscape. Reports include context updates, thematic reports, and ad hoc requests for information (RFI) and spot reports.
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**Clusters**

**Whole of Syria**

- Health
- Food Security
- Child Protection
- Protection
- WASH
- Gender-Based violence
- Education

**Northeast Syria**

- Food Security
- Camp Coordination
- Camp Management
- Cash Working group
- Protection

**Northwest Syria**

- Food Security
- Camp Coordination
- Shelter/NFI
- Camp Management
- Cash Working group